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They have been called a chic, sophisticated and powerful duo, performing in south
Florida at major country clubs, restaurants and nightclubs including house
entertainers at Turnberry Isle Fairmont Resort, Polo, and Lighthouse Point Yacht
Clubs Their private and corporate party performances are numerous including the
Greenbrier, New York Regency ( Feinstein’s) Orlando World Gate Marriot, MaraLago, and the Ritz-Carlton in Naples.
They were also house entertainers in Las Vegas at the Stirling Club and Lake Las
Vegas Resort and are now have returned to South Florida where they have had a
home for many years.
Mark is an Emmy Winning composer of Boston Television, pianist, studio recording
vocalist and trumpet player. He is a member of ASCAP and has accompanied Vikki
Carr, Robert Morse, Whitney Houston and Jamie Foxx. He was a featured cabaret
artist and solo pianist at Boston’s Copley Plaza Oak Room, and aboard the
Seabourn Pride His wide versatility is a perfect compliment to D’Jamin Bartlett.
Ms. Bartlett won a Theater World, Drama Desk, and Show Business Award for her
show stopping number “The Miller’s Son” by Stephen Sondheim from “A Little
Night Music.” Other Broadway and national tours include “Lend Me A Tenor,
“Pippin, and “Godspell.”
Harold Prince, Jerry Zaks, Bob Fosse, and Martin Charnin have directed her. She
was leading lady to Elliot Gould, Burt Convey and Gene Berry, and has co-starred
with Lanie Kazan, and Eddie Bracken. She has appeared on the Tonight Show
with Johnny Carson. . Other television credits include “Eva” in “One Life To Live”
and many commercials.
They sing in several languages and have been flown to Paris, Guatemala, Peru and
Costa Rica to perform. They have their own concert show “Dat’s Entertainment
featuring highlights from the most popular musicals including Phantom, Les Miz,
Fiddler, West Side Story, Cats and Evita which they can perform separately or
include during a quiet moment of an evening of dinner and dancing. Their
orchestra, “A Touch of Class” features state of the art technology to recreate a full
orchestra sound necessary for contemporary dancing.
Please visit our web site at www.markbornfieldmusic.com for enhanced information,
photos, streaming audio and performance schedules.

